
Family With Industries

The May Family
On October 23, 1943, Otha May started what has become a

family affair with Burlington Industries. Since that day, two
brothers, two sons, and two nephews of Mr. May have become
employed at the Franklinton Fabrics plant in FrankJinton,
North Carolina. These seven men have now accumulated a

total <ft seventy-nine years with the company.

Pictured left to right, front row: Otha, Roy, Stanford, Bill
and back row: Ernest, Leroy, Otha, Jr. Congratulations to the
May family for their dedication and service to the Franklinton
Rant, a unit of Burlington Men's Wear Division, was extended
by plant officials.

SISTER

MARY
HEALER

Spiritual Advisor on

all your problem*
OIVINi SPIRITUAL HEALED

Aro yow facing difficult problem*? P..
boo Itii? Money or job *ro»ble«7 Lov# or
?.mily froMblot? W«rriW7 Drink? Unbop-
piftOM of eny kind 7

tUlw Mary li located on Buainaaa Highway 1,
cm mil* South of Handaraon, N. C. on RalaighRoad, juat acroaa iha highway from Warner
Evans JBarbacua. Look for tha big Indian Haad
Sign.
SISTER MARY IS OPEN DAILY AND SUN¬
DAYS FROM 7 IN THE MORNING UNTIL 10
AT NIGHT.

In Service
MACK JORDON

Ft. Bragg, N.C.(USATCI)
- Army Private Mack Jordon
of Company C, 5 Battalion, 1
Brigade has scored "expert"
with the M-14 rifle here. He
achieved his "expert's badge"
by hitting 60 oc more targets
out of a possible 84 while
firing on the Training Cen¬
ter's Record Firing Range.

Private Jordon is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jordon
of Route 1, Box 180, Frank-
linton, N. C.

JAMES C. TODD, JR.

U.S. Army, Vietnam
(AHTNC) - Specialist Five
James C. Todd, Jr., 25, whose
father, lives in Bunn, N. C.,
received the Army Commen¬
dation Medal Aug. 18 while
serving with the 173d Air¬
borne Brigade in Vietnam.

Spec. 5 Todd earned the
award for meritorious service
as an officer's club manager
while assigned to Head¬
quarters Detachment of the
brigade's 173d Support Bat¬
talion.

DEBORAH A. CHINNIS

Wichita Falls, Tex. - Air¬
man Deborah A. Chinnis,
daughter of retired U. S.
Army Sergeant First Class
and Mrs. John C. Chinnis, Rt.
2, Franklinton, N. C., has
graduated from a U. S-. Air
Force technical school at
Sheppard AFB, Tex. She was
trained as a medical services
specialist.

The airman is a 1969 grad¬
uate of Franklinton High
School.

"Girls were harder to kiss in
your day, weren't they.
Grandpa?"
"Maybe so, but it wasnt so

blamed dangerous. I never
heard of a parlor sofa running
off the road and smashing
into a telephone pole."
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SPECIALS!
' DUGBZ/O
Color TV
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Value-priced
console color
in compact size
Tlv C.iuHieki is your opportunity
lo put ll» luiury o( RCA contol*
Color TV in your home at m
r«y lo Ituv price Compact
moiKin cabinet takes up very
btth' floor spacc blend* with
any nxxUin room decor
T».ni%torm*» powered
25 000 volt chassis assun-t
vivid color reception See the
nkxlul CjuHwId soon
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Local Son
Named Pa. College Dean

DR SEIDEL

RAIN-SHEDDING . Cotton
velveteen in flaming pink
creates one of the season's
most stunning coat and dress
ensembles. The embroidered
coat which is weather-proof
for all its glamorous look
tops a wide-belted dress with
roll collar. By Naman Rain¬
wear.
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The Board of Trustees of
Mansfield State College in
Mansfield, Pa. approved the
appointment of Dr. Charles
Frank Seidel. 34 to the post
of dean of student affairs in
it's first meeting held in
Mansfield last Saturday. Dr.
Seidel, a former professor and
chairman of the MSC Depart¬
ment of Psychology, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank
Seidel of Justice Street here.
A brother. George and his
family live on North Main
Street here.

Dr. Seidel, a native of Wil
liamsport and graduate of
Lycoming College, did grad¬
uate work at Temple Univer¬
sity and then at the Univer¬
sities of London and Liver¬
pool, England, where he re¬
ceived his doctorate in
psychology in 1962. Later
that year, his alma mater
named him assistant professor
of psychology and director of
institutional research, posi¬
tions he held until coming to
Mansfield State in 1967 to
head the Department of
Psychology.

During the past two years
at Mansfield, Dr. Seidel has
served as secretary of the
faculty of Liberal Arts, chair¬
man of the curriculum com¬

mittee, chairman of the com¬
mission on women's regula¬
tions, advisor to the Class of
1970, and as a member of the
student affairs committee.

Mrs Hight
TV Winner

Mrs. Maurice Hight or Rt.
2, Louisburg was the winner
in a drawing for a color TV
held at the new D & J Ponti-
ac-Olds firm here Saturday.
The automobile dealership,
recently moved into new

quarters and as part of its
grand opening celebration the
TV was given as a prize.
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Above all. your wedding reflects you.

down to (lie smallest detail. When

choosing the bridal stationery for your wed¬

ding needs, let our services guide you.

The Fra^^n Times

Recreation
Leader
Candidate

Patricia Freeman, a junjor
and an active FHA'er since
first enrolled in high school is
a candidate for State Recrea¬
tion Leader and District Presi¬
dent. *'

The election will be held
at the District
ern Nash School OQ^O
4th. About 1,4
Homemakers
schools in twelve counties4
expected to attend. «

Mrs. Ann j
yan College, will delmr the
keynote address using "Ac¬
tion for Accomplishment'' as
her topic. Linda Baldwin and
Patricia attended a meeting in
Northern Nash in August to
help plan the rally..

Linda Baldwi]£'f* <tnp£in|
badges for all thefcouisborg
participants to wear at the
rally Saturday. Fifteen girls
from Louisburg are planning

State FHA r

President Visits
Franklinton

(Frk. B.W.) The Fnwklin-
ton Chapter of Future Home-
makers of America met at the
Home Ec Cottage; "Monday
evening.

Sue Burke, preridcnt, re¬
cognized the special gueat,
Wanda Dickerson of Oxford,
who is state F.H.A. president.

Susan Powers and Janet
Carr gave a report of their
week of Leadership Training
at St. Andrews CoQege. They
pulled all sorts of things out
of a magician's hat as they
described the many ideas
they got at St. Andrews.

Plans were made to attend
the district meeting at North¬
ern Nash on October 4.

Miss Dickenon installed
the following officers: Sue
Burke, president, Patricia Ed-
gerton, vice president; Donna
Mitchell, secretary; Clndi De¬
ment, treasurer; Juliet
Daniels, parliamentarian;
Ruby Privette, historian;
Wandy Eury, recreational
leader; Debra Lynch, repor¬
ter.

The group presented a
sldt, Charlie Brown Learns
About POW (Program of
Work).

Following the presentation
of a gift to Wanda Dickenon,
the meeting closed with the
F.H.A. ritual.

OLIVER 525COMBINE

EXTRA CAPACITY 83 H P. ENGINE v

62 BU. GRAIN TANK 13 FT. GRAIN HEADER
2 AND 3 ROW CORN HEADERS

Youngsville Tractor & Equipment Go.
OLIVER SALES AND SERVICE

258* eT KCC
HIGHWAY 96 WEST j \\

WAKE FOREST 556 3911 2 MILES FROM YOUNGSVILLE

Eosy Preserve# rrom Fresh Figs

Figs abound in your neighborhood? Then you II enjoy these
quick and easy preserves that make the most of those
perishable figs. They're made with Jell-0 Strawberry Gelatin,
which contributes color, sugar, flavor, and acid to enhance the
rather delicate fruit. The results will remind you of the
strawberry preserves your grandmother used to make by long
simmering.

FIG-STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
3 cups mashed figs (about 20 medium figs) *

2 packages (3 oz. each) strawberry flavor gelatin
3 cups ( 1 '/« lb. ) sugar
.If dark figs are used, preserves will be a deep purple color.

Fpr lighter preserves, figs may be peeled.
b>^Thoroughly mix figs, gelatin, and sugar in a large saucepan.
Bring to a boil over medium heat and continue boiling for 3
minutes, stirring occasionally. Pour quickly into glasses. Cover

- at once with 1/8 inch hot paraffin. (If preserves will be used
. within 1 month, paraffin may b^ omitted and preserves stored

, in refrigerator.) Makes about 6 medium glasses.
NOTE: Recipe may be halved to fill 3 medium glasses.

to go. These girls will give the
morning devotion.
¦ The officers of the FHA
this year are President, Pat¬
ricia Freeman; Vice President,

Bxenda Bailey; Secretary,
Dawn Mullen; Treasurer, Ann
Strickland; Parliamentarian,
Dawn Hayes and Historian,
Ginger Kimbdll.
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